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Speck Trial Again Postponed
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CHICAGO (APl-The Peoria
trial of Ric hard Specie,
charged with murdering six
Chicago student -nurses, was
postpont«! a second time Wed, nesday, to feb. 20.
Judge Herben C. Paschen
of Chicago, who will preside at
the trial, said It would be
Impossible to stan Monday,
as scheduled. because of the
many pre-trial motions he is
hearing and delays caused by
Inclemenr weather last weele
and this ..
At first the trial was to
have begun Feb. 6. That date

was changed to Feb. 13 because of the volume of pretrial motions presented by
Gerald Getty, public defender
representing Speck, and tbe
state's attorney's office.
One of the motions, was to
have the trial , taken from
Peoria. Judge Paschen transferred It there after Getty
Contended the attention the
mass leilling attracted In FhIcago, made It Impossllile to
hold a fair trial In Chlc,!go.
Getty next asked that It be
transferred from Peoria' on
the ground that news coverage

' In Peoria of the July 14,1966,
slaylngs similarl y had pr~
udlced the com munlty against
Specie.
Judge Paschen denied a
second change in the trial site.
In announcing the Feb. 20
date Judge Paschen said.
"Many administrative matters must be settled before
the trial begins/',
He told newsmen he and the
lawyers are " malclng good
progress" on the 23 motions
presented by Getty and that
only a few remain to be decided.

Enrollment Drops 700 From ,Fall
•

•

Carbondale Total
Listed as 17,465

Percy Attacks
'Vague' Ideas
For Peace
CHICAGO (APl-Sen. Charles H. Percy. R-ill., said Wednesday the Johnson adminis....u:yiG~houid
cease its
u vague pronouncements"
on
U. S. willingness to negotiate
the Vietnam war and instead
Hoffer specific invitation to
all panies concerned in the
war:'
uSuch an invitation may
truly open th e door to peace, "
Percy told the Chicago Head!tne Club.
Percy said that if the Administration would offer / to
open negotiations as of a
specific date. perhaps March
I, "this would serve both to
prove our own genuine desi r e
to negotiate and to test the
enemy's interesl\. in negotiatIng."
•
"The prospect!j}or negotiation would be better if we
would now offer to end the
bombing of Nonh Vietnam_as
soon as negotiations bega n,"
Percy said.
HThis cessation would not
be unconditional but would
continue only so long as th e
Nonh Vietnam ese and the Viet
Cong negotiate In good faith . "
"Without a precise, defined
invitation to open r:tegotiations ,
Percy continued, "we can expect no precise, defin ed r esponle Moreover, only by
issui
a specific inv itation
to t
can the administration
con ~
ince the world of our
dete ination to end this
war. .
The senator said that the
Viet Cong must be a pany to
the negotiations " for. like it
or not, the fact remains that
the Viet Cong control large
reg~on s of South Vietnam':'

SlU enrollment for the winter quarter on the Carbondale
campus Is down by about 700
students from the fall quarter
figure •
. The winter tOtal at Carbondale Is set at 17,465, with the
ali-Unive rsit y enrollme nt beIng ,24,566 .
Rob( .: A. McGrath, r egis trar, said the all-University
figure is up 437 from th e same
pe riod last year. He said,
however, Carbondale figures
stayed almost exactl y even
with last winter's enroIlment.
The' Edwardsvill e enrollment for winter was set at
7,101.
The fall quaner enrollment
at Carbondale w'ts 18.,1 8 8" and
at Edwardsville, '7,563. '
) McGrath anributed ·tbe drop
in enrollm ent at Carbondale to
a stricte r admissions and retention policy. He said about
340 students we r e s uspended
at the end of th e fall te rm
beca us ~ of grades, but 85 of
these were r eadmitted .
LINE OF D1MES-- The March of Di mes campaign is getting a he lping hand on campus today
and Friday. Phi Kappa Tau fratemi ty is sponsoring the "Line of Dimes" drive in support of

Operation Costs Doubles

Senate Reconsiders Student Bus Service;
Expense Looms as Factor in Bid Renewal
By Kevin Cole

problems may be solved. It is
studying tr ~ns ponation sysr.ems of other large univers ities a'nd considering their
feasibility at Slu.
The Senate also adopted a
r esolutiOn asking for a delay
on the deCision of the site
proposed for the new stadium.
It s uggested that the decision
be held off until alternative
sites have been subject to
stude nt comment.
The resolution further urged
that the decision on relocation
be made onl y after the r e s ults of the Intercollegiate
Athletics Study Commission
questionnaires h a v e been
made public.
Given tbe tasle of recommending the future status of
intercollegiate athletics at

. .
SIU, the CommiSSion has ~ent
o ut about 65,000 Questtonnaires to students, faculty and
Stafi on ~e Carbondale and
Edwardsville campuses. The
questionnaires will probe
public opinion on ,he athletiC
issue .
Doyle VInes , senator from
Thompson POint, reported that
some progress had been made
on the living quaners of overass ignees in University r esi_
dence haHs.
Vines said that the Housing
Office has made plans [0 paint
the walls, fix pipes and install
mirrors and desks by spring
term in the areas in which
over-aSSignees live.
Further improvements are
planned for these areas by
fall, Vines said.

Campus Senate will consider
not renewing the contract with
West Bus Service in the fall.
The student bus service
costs stu d e n t gover nment
about $15,000 a year for
operation and maintenance.
SIU administration pucs up
more than $~O,OOO as its part
of the annual bill.
Bob Orinan, student body
preSident, urged senator s [0
loole at the value of the bus
service in light of this cost,.
He said it costS 62 cents
a mile to operate the three
bus routes this year. Last
year the cost was 37 cents a
mile.
By planning now forthe faH,
the Senate might prompt administration or the Board of
Trustees into actions on the
transportation situation.
The action might talee the
Charles R. CutreH, who was , to his duty station at Kincheloe
forin of a reconsidered Board comfT)lssloned In the U. S. AFB, Mlch.. where he is a
decision on motor vehicle ' Air Force after completing construction p.ngineer.
regulations, or of a different ROTC training at Slu In 11966,
The prusraw provide s Air
admi~strative interpretation has entered a civil engineering
For~e meIpbers with resident
of .t hose rules, Drinan said.. course under the Air Force training in science, engineerThe Slu Vehlcle, 'frafilc Institute of Technology.
. lng, and other areas of study
and Safety Committee Is InUpon completion of the at various military and civil- v~stlgatiJ1g ways In which the course, Lt. CutreH will return i~n Institutions.

Student on Bicycle _
"urtin Accident '
.. .IAn 'SIU student was hurt
Wednesday afte rnoon in a
car-bicycle acc.fdent in SIU
parlclng lot numher five by
the President's.Offiee.
The student was Identified
as Paul Freed, a 27 year
old freshman from ~ubuc,
Saskatchewan, Canada.
The car was driven by
Richard N. Hisgen, a freshman from Glenview.
. Freed was taken to the
Healtb Ser'fice where X-rays
were taken. They said he was
not seriously Injured..
Freed is being held at the
Health Sqrvlce 'overnlght for
observation.

the campaign. Thi s was the se tup Thursday on
north e ntrance to th e Unive rsi ty Center, with the
coins placed on the board .

SIU Graduate Returns
From Asian Air Duty
Capt. Ben A. Shuppen, a
1954 graduate of Southern,
has returned from duty at a
U. S. Air Force combat base
in Southeast ASia, and is now
stationed at Ent AFB, Colo.
Shuppen, who was commissioned upon completion of the
AFROTC program at Southern, is assigned .to the Air
Defense Command, which protects against hostile aircraft
and missiles
- Capt. Shqpp.~s a member of the Theta ~ fT'<>ternity.
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I
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Charles CutreU Starts Air Training

Gus says people are raising
a big fuss about the cold wa.v",
in Chicago, but be has never
fqund It so hot In Carbondale.

Po,. 2

The Scott Air Force Base band
will play at University Convocations at 10 a.m. and 1
p.m . today in Shryock AuditoLium.
The Jackson County Wom e n' s
Group will be m eeti ng in the
Agriculture Building Semina r Ro om from 8 a . m. to
noon.
WRA gymnastics tea m will be
W Room H of the Univers ity.
Ce nter from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m .
Noon Hour Movies will be
shown at 12: 10 p. m. in the
Morri s Library Aud itor i -

new' negociarions are

scheduled between members

h5'..5 no plans at thi s tim e to
call further negotiati on meetings. Dun(-an said the union has

called the past twO meetings.
Duncan ~aic;\ he believes the
next session will be called
by a federa l mediator. One
earlier session was calle d by

JOHNSON MAO

struck

er s' union struck tw o days
later.

Don"'t Deter

John son

(Lyndon

B.)

and

Mao (T se-tung) ar en't exactl y
on speak in g t e rm s , but an SIU
s tudent
from He n!) Kong
"Jives" with both.
In fact, hi s nam e is J o hn son
Mao.

The

2 ) - yea r- ol d Chinese

s tud e nt said seve r al tim es he
has been asked by c uri o us
pe opl e if he be lo ngs co th e
__--S.e~;R oben Kennedy' s in- f a mil y of th e Chinese ' Com te ntions co ncerning whet he r to muni s t leade r, Mao T sc-tu ng.
run for the 1968 presidential And, of couz; se , peopl e arc
nomination apparently had lit- c u riou s ro kn ow whC'ther he
tle impact upon the Citizens was named fo r Lvndon B. Johnfor Ke nnedy- Fulbright.
son , preside nt ' of th e' Unit ed
"Thi s organization is nm States .
Di s tr c~s('d by th ese ques sponsored by Se nator Ke nnedy.
It wa s o r gan ized to e irh C' r ri nns , rh (' m icrnb inl ogy s tudent
quick l y sa y !-i he no t o nl y
force (h e national co nve mi ol\
ha s nn r e l a tion~hjp wi rh th C'
to nom i nate him or in effc p
t\'l ao'~ famil y, but in Chinesl'
draft him fo r the no mi l!PtiO~"
David Wil son, spokes man for chara c r e r ~ h i ~ l:3 S [ na m e difthe g r o up. said We dne sday. fe r s from that of th e Co m mun ist leader.
Wilson 's cp mm e nc.s came in
HA l tho up;h th ese [wo Ma os
repl y co a scor y in Tuesda y' s . a re spellj?d th e sa m e wa y
Dail y Egypti an in whi ch a 1n Enl!: l ish. " hl' !=\a id, °the),
Washingcol'"' ' ~e nn e dy aide had have di ff('r(' nt m ea nin g!=; in
said t h, .. the s e nator had no C hin C'!=\e . "
intenllons of seeking th e pres idency in 1968 on a Ke nne d y- Mayo ral Ca n didates
F ulbn ght tickel .

Lo cal Group

Wilson sa id, "T he o rg;;tni zation wa s form ed to show [he
Democratic power srructurf'
that the p~op l c a r e going co
show th e part y they want Ken nedy on the 196 8 tic kel."

Nationall y the CFKF was
form ed in Se pte mber und e r
the leadership of Dr. Martin

Shepard,
a · New York psychiatrist. According co a ne ws
r e lease issue d by the o r ga nz. ' on the r e are over 2,000
m ber s in 42 stares.

~
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i-uDI'b"~a in ' he' 1),.'1':1 " ",\'"' .. IJ ''U r n,'' ' ~m
TUC'Jda~ ,h r" ujth ":I'ur~I... 'h .... 'u~h,'u'

,h"

~I\tool
)'car, t' OCt'11I \I u r lnll l 'n h, ' r !"I\ '
vacati on period s , "'amln"" "n " ,,,· k.. . and
l c ~al hnlidaY Ii by S. ..,l! ht· rn Ill hl" i .. ' ' nh·, · r !"I, •.
Ca r bo"dal!·, · lII ln"l.: h2""' , Second {'In ",,,,
p'1,.t a~ {' p .. id al (:a r h"ndalc, IlIi n" i!) f,2QUI.
" (j llclc5 . of t he f..p;yp!: ian a rc Ih,' Tcs pnnl'l f.
bil it y fif fhr ed it n r !" .. Sl aWml'n! !; pubtl !'\ h('(!
he r e dn M ,o; necellla rU)' r e n ccl th (" opinio n
of [h(" ad mlnllUat lon o r :In)' dl.;panf1)Jl'n! o f
th e Uni versi ty ,
."
EditOrial and bu s lncslI offl cc.: local cd In
Building T _.f8. Fiscal o ffi cer, II l) ward R.
Long. Telephone " 53-~5.f.
EdllOrial ConJe.r enc t': I)hnne D, An.de r 80n,
1m W. Ayer., J ohn Kevin Cole , J ohn W.
Eppe.rnelmer, WJlli am A. ",indl, MIChael L,
Naut'r, Mlrgaret: E. Pe rez, 1_ Wade Roop,
Ronald E. Sereg. T homas R. Wood Jr,

Southorn
P lay •.rs
Pr.s.,.t •. ...

Davis Auditorium in the Christian Science o/garuza Wham Education ,Building.
tion will meet in Room C
Beta Alpha Psi will meet at 8
of the University Cente r
p. m . in General Classroom
from 9 p.m . to 10 p.m.
10.
SIU Sailing C lub will meet in
The Free School poetry class
Room 202 of the Home Ecoand social change classes
nomics BUilding fr om 9 p. m.

~~\n:"eet

at 7 p.m. in Old r--:to:::::l::0:::3::0=======-"i
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Yo ung Republicans will meet
in the Studio Tpeaue fro m
7:30 p. m . to 9:3'0 p.m.
Rt . 148 Her,i n
Angel F light Rehearsal will be
held in Mucklero¥ Audito Got. opon . .. 6:30 p ... .
rium and the Ar e na fro m
.show . ta rts O't 7 p .III,
7: 30 to 9:30 p. m.
I--S'::'T~A-R~T-S-T--O-M-O;"'R~R-:O~W~!-t

>tim.

SIU Student
a mediator.
The strike agai nst Lindsa yScbaub's Southern Illinoisa n 'Lives ' W ith
is now in its fourth month.
pressmen's union
the paper Nov. 1 and the print- Johnson, Mao
Bobby's Plans

1961

Noon Movies, Club Meetin·gs Set

of the striking primers' union
and ,he Southern Illinoisan
newsp'Qper.
William Duncan, secr etary
of Local 217 of the international Typographical Union,
said the group he represents

A

'9,

Activ ities

Negotiations
NowScheduled
In Paper Strike
No

ii~uo ry
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.......... , .

The Arabic language course
will meet at 4 p.m . in Ho me

Economics Room 106.
The mathe mat ics colloq uium
will me e t at Technolog y AIII at 4 p. m.
Inte r-V a rsity Christian F ello wship will meet at 4 p . m.
in Room E of the Unive r sity
Ce nt er.
Th e t a Sig m a Phi will m eet
at 5 p.m. in Room C of
rhe Universi t y Center.
Iota Lambda Sigma will m eet
at 6 p.m . in t he Morri s
Librar y
Aud itorium and
Lou nge.
WR A Varsit y Basketball wi ll
. be played at 6 p.m. in the
Wom e n's Gym.
Inte rnational Night r ehearsal
. will be hel d at 8 p.m . in

OPEN FRI. SAT. /!o SUN .

* RIVIERA
RT 148 . HERRIN

'

STARTS FRIDA Y
3·HORROR HITS!

to

the publi c at 7: 30 p. m.

in t he ball rooms of t he Unive rsity Cente r .

ANTIQUE
SALE & SHOW

FEBRUARY
18th & 19th
Sat. Noon - IOP .M .
Su n.. Noon - 6 P.M .
H o lid ay I nn Mol e l
Rout e 13 East
Sponsore d by

JACKSON COUNTY
HUMANE SOCIETY

~r""

'--~\.~
: ' ,~~,

~ rg ·;, <:
i~k
~;.
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(Sho ",'n 2nd)

English Teachers
Program Slated
A

s um me r prog r am o f
courRC'S and wo rk!=\ ho ps to acqu 3i nr t cachers
wit h development s in high
sc hoo l English wi ll begi n Jun C'
19, accoHHng [ 0 th e Depa n ment of Engli s h.
The p r ogram, whi c h wilJ
' l ast e igh[ wee ks, wi ll accept
o nl y app1i c ant s who are t eac he r s of English . William Eva ns ,
he ad
of th e departm e nt' s
E nglish
educa ti on sec ti o n,
!':aid thre e co urses and twO
wo rk shp ps eac h wi ll o ffe r fOUT
hOUTS of g r ad uat e c redit.
g r ~dua t e

STAR TS TO DAY
Continuo us from

1:30p .m.

To Ap pear Ton ig ht
rour ca ndidat e~ f{Jr m ;lyt, r
of C arbo nd alc wi ll b\.· qui zze d
by s tu de nt n\..'ws me n o n their
p1ans fo r the cit y.
The can djdat ~s will appear
a[ a pre s s confe r e nce o pe n

I

MARLOW'S
PHONE 684·6921
THEATRE MURPHYSBORO

" You may hate
yourself in the
mo r ning, but
you are going
to enjoy 'Alfie'
very much .
' Alfie ' uses
people-mainly
women-and
throws them
away like
tissues. ~~

- LIFE MagflZ ifl e

"Pe*ople
* *'are*go(Z:~f1t!:;
i ng
to stop talking about
'Virginia Woolf ' and
start talking about
' Alfie '!~

- W.nd. H./e.
N. Y. DAILY NEWS

Poge 3

D"ILY
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Movie on Ahraham Lhicoln,
HST B'iography on Television

OPEN FRI-SAT -SUN

* CAMPUS *

"Film
Classics" will 5:30 p.m.
.
feature "Abe Lincol n in [lIi Book Beat: Philip Ste rn.
,nois" with I Raymond Massey
as Lincoln at 10 p.m . on 6 :30 p.m.
WSIU - TV.
Sports Panorama: Week l y
Other programs:
review of the spo rt s scene
. at SIU.
11 :50 a.m.
8:30 p.m.
News.
The
Twentieth Century:
12 Noon
' ~' Nuremberg Trials" narIn My. Opinion, and Yo ur
rated by Wa lter Cronk ~ te .
Dollar's Worth.
9:30 p. m.
4:30 p. m.
Biography: Harry S. Truman, Part 1.
What· ... New.

QI'Ij OlD "Cul( J 8flWHN
(AI/SONDAl! & N'L:PP"H~B0 I1 0

• In-Car Hearers •

STARTS FRIDAY
3 FUN HITS IN COLOR

,pmsQ~

~
. r{t ;
.~

BEAT
BEAT
Belgian Conductor, Genetics
Topics on WSIU Radio Today

10 a.m .
• All About Women.

12:30 p.m.
News Repon.
I p.m.

BIGHir

BEAT

f-\I? GliZL. •• --.

WSIU Radio will feature a
pro min anr Bel gian music con~--oD-'lBelgium Today"
/ at ~:~~ p.m. .
Other programs:

2ND

"Pell eas and Melisande";
Foss· 5 Piano Concerto No.
2; F rescobaldi' s "Canzon
Prima ."

BIG~~t1'-·

Dances
F riday afternoon & even

RUMPUS ROOM

PLUS BONUS HIT
**********~

Starts
Today!!

5 p.m.
Storyland.

7:09 p.m.
Comedy Co rn er .

t;"30 p. m.
Mayoral P ress Conference .
8:35 p.m.
Chambe r Concen.

THE

MATT HELM OUTDOES MATT HELM
IN HIS NEW ALL-OUT ADVENTUREI

;{y

On Stage.
10 :30 p. m.
New s Re pon.
II p.m.

Moonlight Ser enade.

LA
SHOW
FRIDA Y &SA T.
11:30 P.M.

MARTIN
as MATT HllM

ANNMARGRET

KA r-"l !\ fl A '.
l

. .- t o .

l~' Fi,.

~V~l'~ :t .~.. .)~~_ ~ ~

AIIR8tiRERS' Re.
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Oh Where~ Oh Where
/ .~an Overpass Be?
The last avail at:lt: W ( · l..:!from the Ar :.hitect's C'J.ti.ce
is that al most aU oi - the obs tacles s tan ding i n the way
of ; he long awaited overpass
across the railroad tra'cks
ar e almost e li min ated, Con s truction sho uld begin at any
time.

City-University
Plan Sound
To their c r edit, the Carbondale City Council a nd the
University
admrnistration
have agreed on a good plan
to provide added fir e protection.
The fire station, an allpurpose building to be built
on the south edge of the campus, and the new fire truck,
both to be financed by the
state, will bring needed protection to the campus and
part of the city.
~--he .financing is mo r e than
suitable .to the city. which
is fa s t becoming shon of
money in th e fac e of pressing
major projects.
,
The options fo r future negotiations which might allow
construction of a station in
more adv ant ageo us loa
cation for th e c ity are good.
The city and University haye
worked we ll t ogetherAO ~I
fill a need s ha r ed by both.
This is the cooperation which
always should exi-.~t betwee n
the twO groups . The official s
who negoti ated th e agree":
ment a r e to be co ngrarulated.
J ohn Eppe rh ei m e r

That's nice.
:5c;:-re is a certain amo unt
of tr uth in · the admonition,
" Haste makes waste" but anything can be carried too far .
When Unive r sity Park was
planned it would have see med
2 logical concl us ion that Stude nts might see fit to get
from thei r appr oved living
center to ca mpu s .
Yet in the time it took to
buil d a 17-stor y dormitO r y,
plus outl ying buildings, no
ove rpass was built.
Whe n the co mple x was co m ·
pleted, me mbers of the new
commun ity suggeste d that
there be so me logicaJ wa y to
get to class. But no overpass wa s built.
The Campus Se na te reco m mended that the wi!1hp . . of the
r esidents be co mpiie d with.
Yef. no ove rpass wa s bullt.
The Dail y Egy ptian humbl y
s ugges te d that work might begin. Howeve r , no overpass was
built.
It was explained tha~ certain technical difficulties had
to be ironed out.
But in that same amount
of time, Lawson Hall, the
General Classr oo m Building
and parts of the Techno logy
Building we r e co mpleted .
The Phys ical Scie nce Building and Bru s h Towers we r e
begun. Old Mai n was remodeled and a good deal of
othe r s m aller projec ts we r e
begun and co mple ted.
But the latest word is that:
the overpa·ss is stilY on the
dr awing boa rd s.
What exactly is going on?
Ti m Aye r s

'I T'S THE BEST WE'VE GOT UNTIL THE OVERPASS IS CONSTRUCTED'

Johnson's Vie,t Peace Appeals
Merely Face-Saving
A·ttempt
,

When Preside nt Johnson
calls on Hanoi to offer" just
almost: any step·' in exchange
for a s uspension of the oombing of North Vietnam, he is
rather obviousl y asking for
something to save American
fa ce. His exte nsive discussion
of peace -talk rumor s at his
press conference Thursday
makes ir fairly clear that
co ntacts have indeed been
made ; co nsequently; so me
ch;mge in [he situation may
have occurred. Yet, because
Hanoi will not promise to do
this or that in orde r (0 purchase a suspension of the
oo m bi ng as the preconditio n of
peace \ talks . he .says t:he r e is
no e v i d e n c e that: Hanoi
<t ser io us ly' · wants to stop the
war.

But Where's the Sign?

Is it really necessary for the
strongest na tion in t he world
to be given" almost any" fa cesaving gesture in order to do
what the co nscience of the
world asks i( to do-end t he
uambing un condi tionall y?
Mr . J oh nson is to be commended for goi ng farther than

he sometimes goes in receptivit y towards a compromise
settlement. He emphas i zed
re spect fol' (..he Geneva accords, which call for wi thdraw al of all fo r eign troops.
He r e peated that he would go
mor e than halfway to the other
side's position. He spoke
wise ly and With r estraint' of
the need for understanding and
concessions on both sides if
nego t:iations are to be s uccessful.
Se cretary R u s k,
meanWhile, has co me closer
rhan ever before to acceptance
of the Natio nal Liberation

-:-

-... .

~nf~~~:C~u~~~~ tou~~r:; , ~~:
other, side goes ,first. If we .
would be pre pared : co make
concessions in negotiation,
what prevents us f rom making
a universally advised concession in order to get
negotiations started?
St. Louis P os t~Dl spa tch

Court Backs Students

Army's Still Not Jail
The opi nion of the United
State s Co urt of /wpeals in'
the case of two University
of Michigan students r eclassified afte r panic ipa tio n
in an a ntiwar rally bars use
of the draft to s tifle dissent.
The decis ion makes it plain

F!Jlbright's Attitude Raises
Questions About Com.petence
If Ho Chi Minh had written
Senator F ulbright' s s peech at
Stephens College, h~ co uld
not hav.e dr awn a blue print
bener to his own purposes
lhan th e Arkansas Democrat
did .
Though the Se n ~ro r ·s program comained eight: points,
it could be boiled down to
words:
Unco ndi tional
two
s urrender.
!t called for negotiating with
the Communist party in South
Vietnam, the political from
for the Rpd Cong; the un i ~
lateral termination of bomb, .i ng; the removal of American
mllitary forces, ana the like.
Fulbright turned his back on
. American
history
and
tradition fully as much as
BUT NO STOP SIG
" - o t dri vers on -WaJ"Street
Benedict Arnold.
N --",u~.
- --tPrSe'Ctiou of
The thing about Fulbrigj>t
Will see tillS "Stop Ahead" ~ead as they near the 4.0~_ :.
_ .....: - Wb1di saddens the Americari
W.aU Stree~ and Pleasant Hll ~ Road . But they w.on ~-t s:~"~-*'lop-Q,.,d far more i mports~~ecause, a~ can ~e seen In . the background, there is 110
e. ·~.
. -:.. ... ~-- iQ that
SlgD the re. I,-ack of the_ S!Op. sIgn, ~ ich bas been m· .
prolongffrno . _cu. ....-~.,li._
weel<s. r:; "kl"'S l::t. n i11reaoy d"n~"'f! ) U:-' !n le rsecti on po tentially-more .
e
r
n-s -an -tTItt::...
danger"'. ...
,.•• ~.... _.:.gem man, a Rhodes scholar

Front a s a direct party to
negotiations.
_
In view of all thiS, ther e is
something incongruous in the
insis te nce on a gesture fr om
we North Vietnamese to prove
that they' -are f·serious." It

and late r a univ er sity president. ,
Foreign observers who
cannot or do not under s tand
the workings of the American
political sYStem feel that 'he
must cenainly represe nt s ubs tantial opinion in th e United
States -- though he most
assuredly does not.
The United States cannot and
will not throw in th e sponge-nor s houJd we . Bur Ful bright· s
i na ne mouthings stiffen · the
determ ination of t:he Hanoi
gover nm ent to fi ght on and thus
prolong the ine vit@le day
when a settle ment mus t come ,
fO( fr o m a bas is of appease mem, but from a ba sis of
honor.
Somewhere, somehow, Fulbrighl got off tbe track. It
wao.a sad day for America
and a most damaging one. The
best that can be hoped for is
that the enemy recognizes him
~ no;' !~.r wb~t ~e is.
.
Sr . L OU IS ,.....-~ obe-f\L·n~ ·l l r3!

that draft potentials cannot be
stripped of the protections of
the Bill of Right s - - a principle
that should never have been in
question.
The decision also establishes the right of a draftee
to make an appea l to t he co urts
outSide the closed systerri of
Selective Service. The system
is thus r estor ed to its proper
placer-i
mocratic society.
The qraft is li n ded to select
qualified me n to -serv e in an
hO ')l>table calling. To use the
armed services as a penitentiary i s an insult to all those
in uniform.
The co urt's ruling is a re minder of th e urge ncy of the
current
re-examination of
militar y manpower policies.
The minimal necessity is for
national guidelines6 to keep
the draft fro m being a bitmatter, varying
and-m iss
from state to state and board
to board.
Ne w York Times

Briefly Editorial
An experi ment pe r fo rmed
on rats by OJ. Ja mes Sulli van of Creighton univers ity
in Omaha rna \' have co nfirmed
whar bee r drinke rs have s uspecte d all alo ng ..After se veral ,
me nrhs of a diet of bee r, the
rats "are the fattest, happiest r ats ar ound." -Ric h'~l' ·Ol: ..... \. \\" ...
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Safety ~f Foriifi~~ii~n8 T~~d~ ' for Safety of Offense

U. S. Learns From French:' Wars Not Passive
By Jenkin Lloyd Jones
(General Features Corp.)

.

)

HEADQUARTERS U~ . FOUU.H INFANTRY
DIVISION NE" R PLEIKU, Cietna", ·· t east
of the Montagnard (mountain people) village of
Poo Ngo as the Wire begins. The first fence
runs nearly up to Dragon Mountain, curves
around Signal Hill and returns-o circuit of
perhaps three miles.
The second fence is c.oncerona wire. great
loops of barbs tugher than a man's head. Then
you come to the apron barrier, a bewildering
maze of barbed wire steps and braces. The
order is repeated through a depth of 200 meters.
In between are the mines and the spotS where
the three-men listening posts hide OUt at night.
Baclc: of the wire are the forward bunkers,
spaced 100 feet apart and heavily sandbagged.
All over camp, the I05mm howitzers have their
fields of fire carefuily predetermined. Radar
can catch the arc of -an enemy motu shell,
send the azimuth through a computer and practically aim the battery. You'd say the new
camp of the Fourth Infantry Division' is pretty
safe.
But Maj. Ge. Arthur S. Collins' outfit has no
intention of hiding behind fortifications. That's
what the French did with disastrous results.
The Second Brigade, which arrived in August
and set up camp, is puiling out soon to go deep
into territory until now pretty much controlled
by the Vietcong.
U.S. Arm ~ divisions operace out of base camps,
,,-nov1nthem. Thl). .record of dash and initiative
( which the First Cavalry has achieved thiS past
s ummer will live as one of America' s fine
military stories.
When the Ic.id who used to deliver papers gets
eagles in his collar the neighborhood glows
With pride. Col. Judson F. Miller, commander
of the Fourth Division's Second Brigade, grew
up across the street from me in Tulsa. When
Pearl Harbor came he ' d had just a semester
in college. He entered as a bu.ck private, dis tinguished himself intO Off~r /.n andidate School .
roared back and forth across Europe as one
of Patterso n' 5 tank men, collecting ribbons and
promotions as he Went .
With his roun'd face and close-cropped hair,
you'd put him down as a Prussian officer, except for the s mile crinkles around his eyes.
That'S what he is, in fac[ - a humanitized Prussian.
His German ancestr y gave him a talen t for
war.
His American upbringing gave him a
taste for people. Whe n Hitler folded he wi'S
sent to command a German town. His r eputa tion
as a fighter had preceded him, and he was met
by anxious servility.
At the e nd of his year
the whole [own turned o ut for a banquet in his
honor .
Ame rica's yo ung military and naval men used
to coast on a good war record. On the strength
of liclc.ing the Mex,icans at Chapuitepec It was

NoEnd inSight

./

assumed \ one could handle the Yankees at
C hiclc:amauga.
But no more.
The education of officers good enough to be
one the ladder is never over. Painfully, by
correspondence, by night classe~, Jud Miller
got his bachelor's, then his maste!' s. Home
duty means a new. staff school or war college.
This pays off. American boys are not fighting
under men wbo 'gained their eagles because
they knew a congressman or stars because
'they knew a senator.
A sweep around... the Pleiku area in the colonel' s chopper pops your eyes. Helicopters go
at two altitudes in Vietnam-I,5oo feet or 20.
In between the hidden 50-calibers of the VC
are too deadly.
It is not boring to sweep down a draw , climb
the bank, jt..mp over a banana tre e a nd tour
across a do ze n rice paddies-all in 15 seconds.
The country that looked so forbidding in the
flight shadows when the howitzers were unloading
their harrassing fire
seems bland
and
friendly in the daylight.
The farmer chops
at the ground wich a manacle..
The children
r un .... ·a of tbe thatched huts in the villages
to wave.
The s hadows of the whirling helicopter bl ades flicker across the bodies of barebreasted women hurrying along the r oads with
their firewood baskets.
They don't even look.
up.
This appears to be a perfect picture of
primitive peace.
Yet last night there was a burst if M16 fi ... c.
'... Bombing UaHelpleu Ciriliam Again'
on the ' northeast perimete r of the camp. The
St e v en •• Cop le y New,papers
men who fired swore they spotted shadowy
figures probing the wire defenses.
A jittery
American outpOSt? Or the beginning of a careold woman patiently waits with eyes rheumy
ful night reconnaissance? Who knows?
and r ed from conjunctivitis.
And the village
chief is so excited about it all that he presents
But there was nothing imaginary about the
me with a fine Montagnar;d cr ossbow, apparently
Cl aymore mine that exploded under a truck last
'under the impreSSion that I arrr "lsome kind of
week on the dirt traclc: generally labeled " Highadministrator.
way 14."
C apt. Wi lliam Leben, a psychology major from
This week a Marine compan y had to pull
Sacr amento, runs t he show. With Capt... Lee,
back temporarily from a Village it ha d u cap _
a
Chinese Californian and Catholio. cpaplaib of
tured" one kilometer t;g cth of the Demilit arized
the Second Brigade, we climb in a three-quarter
Zone.
No sooner was it tbo ught secured than
ton
truck and bounce down a primitive trail
diSciplined troops from a Nortb Vierna meae army
to the senleme nt of La. Son. Here our mission
unit lilrNarmed out of hidden cave mouths. Iwo
is
not
medicine but r e ligion, for the inhabitants
Jima all over agai n.
are refugees from North Vietnam. strongly
There was the " punji" spikes hidden among
Catholic and fier cely anti-Communist.
the jungle trails. and "bear traps" which sink
The native priests have difficulty regularl y
steel fangs into a man's leg, and gully traps
making the circuit to a remote place like La
and breakaway bridges a nd bamboo whips and
Son, and when word gOt around that the Americoconut mines.
\
cans had a priest With them he was quickly
Ever yo ne of our dud anillery shells which
invited over .
The spectacle of an apparent
the VC can find is re-fused into a booby trap.
Chinaman in an American uniform glibly giving
Chains af gr enades, hidden in the din along
a Latin Mass has astonished the people of La
a path, can be triggered to explode along a
Son, and the captain is a tremendous favorite
marching column.
already.
.
This is terror war.
Even befoI'e ths ch urch bell can be rung the
As such, it must be kept in focus. It' s not
people are leaving the fields and running along
like the ni ce aid wars where yo u drew a line
the roads and the deacons are hurr.y ing into
along Hadriatl's Wall or the Rappahannock or
their ilIad s urpli ces.
We are bowed into a
th e Marne, a nd everyone on one s ide was a
nearby house.
Beer and orange pop is set
good guy and o n t he other a bad one. This is
before us . Through the interpreter Capt. Lee
a bo undar y-less war, and the enemy is any inquires at length about affairs in the Village.
where.
The leaders glow and wo men .and children peer
in at the windows.
But this doe sn't mean that he is everywhere.
A small group of dedIcated guerrillas can give
We leave tbe area in dUSt ?and s~ams, ;ind
the false impression of a majority. Fast moveso me of the kids at the r o adsi e give \us....grinning
ment by a man with a firebrand can make th e
military salutes.
You'd t'-ink a carfC::tad of
country look afire .
popul:u: preachers was leay ng the scene of a
succ~ssfui
hillbill
y camp meeting.
wildly
As a matte r of fact . the VC is hurting for
even a modest victory. The old tactic of striking
But the driver ' s BAR rests easily against
in force against a weak fX>int isn't even working
the das hboard and he carri es 100 rounds in his
well an y more.
Weak points are fewer and,
be lt. Capt . Leben's .45 is handy. And everythanks to th e American forces , reaction is
one watches th e r o ad for any telltale sign of
SWift.
a fresh dig.
You migh ~ calJ it a Salvation Arm y war.
But to drive nails into the Vie tcong's coffin
will require convincing the vast majority of
Vietnamese that he offers little else than tyranny
and tax"" collecting, and that the best future
for their children lies with gover nm ent victory.
(
To hasten this day the American fo r ces in Vietnam are de ep ·in what is called .. civil action:The colonel's helicopter drops me into a clearing at the Montagnard village of Poo Ngo. Two
A hand- out by an y other na me wo uld be as
other villages have been advised tl)at a medic
degrading. Nevertheless, a New York asse mbl yteam from the Fourth Division will be at Poo
man has introduced a biU to change that state ' s
Ngo at this hour and there is a holiday atmoSocial Welfare Law to the Social Services Law sphere as long-haired breechclouted men squat
in order to r e move (he s rigma of acce pting
on the ground, holding huge pipes in their: betelwelfare aid.
blackened teeth •. and women chatter and children
It' s a good try, almost as good as re-placing
play.
tbe term Relief With We lfare, for instance. Or
Around the blanket on wh ich the medics have • 'substituting Relief for The- Dole- be-fore t,hat.
spread their bottles and swabs an interested
.• But we don't think it'U wurk. Peo pl ~ carc h
crowd gathers. Babies scream as mothers hold
on soon eno ugh. It has :llw3'·s been ~ asi e-r to ,
them for the a nti-trachoma drops. - A child
·coin euphemisms abo ut unple3'sam fac(~ than to
winces as an ulcerated cut is drained.
An
eliminate them • ......chi.c3g:o Daily New$~
I

State Aid's the Same
No Matter the Naine

Sou th Am e rican
Educ ator to V.isit

Annual Swine
Day Planned

Rene Mario Longobardi, director
of- the university
pedagogical depanment of the
National Unive_r sity of El
Litoral at Rdsario, Argentina,
will vi s it here Frida y through
Monday.
Founder and dir e ctor of a
communit y servic e Rrogra m
at th e University. Lo ngobardi
is HlJte r ested in SIU comm up.it y '
s e rvice s , cri me and correcrjo n, and Latin Ame ri ca n pro grams . Whil e o n th e campu s ,
the vi s imr will m ee t John B.
Hawl ey, di :c ecmr o f th e Com mtmi ty Devel opment Servi ces,
A. W. Bark, director of th e
Latin Ame rica n Institute , and
Elmer J oh nson of th e Cente r
for the Stud y of Cri me, Delinquency and Corrections .

Here Friday
The De panment of Animal
Indu s tri es of th e Schoo l of
Agr iC'J'l! ure , in coo pera ti on
with th e Division ofl 1ni vc r r. iry
Extensioll ~ will ~po n so!:_ he
programming fo r Fiiday's
10t h annual Swine Da y at SIU .
W. E. Keepper, dean of th e
sdlool of Agri c ultu r e , wi ll
ope n th e mo rnin g session in
Muckel r o y AuG1to ri utr. of tile
A gricultur ~ Building , with a
we lcomi ng address.
Joseph Burn s ide o f the De partment o f Animal Industri es
will begin the schedul ed sess io n of talk s at 9:30 a. m .
Burnside will discuss plans
for th e "Bacon Bin," a doubl e
deck, environmentally controlled, m echanize d confin e ment syst em.
The rest of the program
will include discussion on
scientific
analysis feedi ng
programs, antcicial insemination possibilities for swine ,
and practical sw ine production
syst e ms fo r large produce rs.
The aft ernoon sess ion, to be
co nduc t ed
by Alex F~
chairman of the Department
of Animal Indu s tries, will
finish up with a tour of th e
..............-wine. facilities.

SHARON HAM

Organist GIU?SIA rti..,
To AppearFeb. 17
A guest artist r ecital wilj
be presented by the So uthe r n
Illinois chapte= of the Am e ri can Guild of 0 rganist s at 8
p.m~ Feb.
17 in the First
Methodist C hurch in C arbondal e .
The organist is Sharo ['l Ha m~
a me mber of the fdc ulty of
Drur y Colle ge , Springfie ld,
MO., form e r orga ni sr and di r ectOr of o ne of th e c hoi rs
of the Be thlehe m L uthe ran
Ch urch in Minne apolis .
The r ecital is open to the
publi c .

Spe c ial Lec t ure
Funds Avai lable
The

Lectures a nd E m er still ha s
to help
finance the appearance of
spe c ial lecture r s during the
pe riod of Februa r y through
June , 1967 .
Any Unive r s it y departm e nt
wishing t hese funds s hould
mak e application befor e F e b.
12 to R.P. Hibbs, 202 Sh r yock
Auditorium"
ta i nm ~ nts Com"Tl itt ee
so m ~ fund s ava ila ble

UP

TO

••• on many magn if icent models

lVIagnCl"o~
or\ICE-A-YEAR
FACTORY -AUTHORIZED

ANNUAL SALE
SOLID-STATE STEREO
RADIO-pHONOGRAPH
with St ereo FM .. . Monaural FM/ AM
Advanced, highly dependable Solid-Stale Cireuitry
replaces t.ubes. eliminates oomponenl-damagiug
heat; and maintains the remaJikable
performance of these MagnavoI
stereo consoles with lasti"ll reliability_

BUY NOW ,and SAVE!

Machine Ign ites
Ca rbond ale fire me n we r e
ca lled at 8:25 a.m_ We dne s da y to exr ingui ~h a fi r e in [he
Tec hni c a l T ape Corp _ Au ild i ng a t 42 0 N. Illi no is Ave' _
T he fire wa s l imi re d t o ;J
machine .

lEVELSMfER
REALTY
COME -SEE-COMPARE
WE HAV E THE BEST
SELECTION OF HOMES
IN TOWN

Th rillin g S tereo FM • ·noise-free. d rift-free
M ona u ral FM • S uperb AM Radio . exclusive
M icromatic Player banishes discernible record a nd
styl us wear . Now yo ur records can last a lifetime
• 15 -Watts u ndistorted mu sic power . Two 10"
speakers with coaxial tweete rs . Beautiful Contemporary lnOdeJ 2-RP295_

from

McNeill s
Jewelry

For
Ih..
d; ~<"t ; mi n"l i ng '
!'u!"t".h
h o m" in f in .. " , "t.. ". ,h .. fin .. .. '
L-On SIr UL- ti o n . .. f o), ,,, 1:11'1" " n n Llf;tn
t o ~ ...... i o u5lr . rc .. i ,· .. p,u " S f - 0 f' r n ~
d ir" CII}' t o s p .. " i o u s lib nft . ntom
with
mlls s l,' "
f lr ~ 1 3 c '· '
f or m,,!
d in i n g
room , J
" " fil mi c b:l'h~ _
dre s sing r oom ,0.. m .... }· rl o~r '~ .
" "n\tlll
3 i., ·c II 'P"lin v. .
'!r a l" " ~'
le ll ch .. n & br.... kf" s ' . oom 10 p l .. a",.
any wif,, 's h .. art. ba ~ .. m"n ! . d n t! h l ~
garaR ~ .
e1 e'(' l ti r doo • . \r,"n rtr
rab l " f ~:ltur el. l"rR" , o rn .. . I' H _
o n }' 1t,,~ S :1, ",h t ub . ow , .. . "' '''I ;n l:

COMPAcrSTEREO Console
Bin mond

H eart Pen d a nts
S0
f r om

S22

0 1 !I1, ,,,Hi ,,,"
Ta ke 0 m o m"n l t o "' .. .. ,hi " 4 h .. rt
room brick . l o r R" fn m il )' r "om ....·H n
fi reph, ... " , fo l'm::'! di" i "!!. rOo m . ,11
, h" r!
gn,,,~ e .
"" ell &
Wi n I". Sch oo l _ ar .. " o f o u t sl:," d in" h o m .. ... h .. l o w S 30 .0CO

,,".ul>.

MONOGRAM MED

No l o n g .. . mU SI y o u b .. " la r , :< .. , f o r y our fam i l y' T ol .. '" minUI ..
10 s e .. ou r ,,,", .. cl; o n o f b" r k ' :'I n c h
h omes wilh 3 - 4 b .. d,o oms. I '. I> "lh s,
family ,oom". f i r .. pln" .. ~, .. a .,.,r ,
i n!t , drnp" ,, _ coe nltai " ir , ! a r~ " k ll
e h .. n ",11th bu i ll - i n s . nl' 11.(; h ...1 R OTIIK" S,
( I wilh s ",·,mn mil: p oo l )_
\I.'ink.!et SchOol II r~ O

"i""

lockets
A vast fmprovement in the fe -creatio n of tnuSIcf
Colonia l mod e12 -CP607 has 20 -wa tts undlstort ed music
power; four high fidelity speakers . Auto mat ic 400 Player
banishes discernible fecord and styl us w ear . So versatile
-de1achabl e legs make it ideal fO t shel ves or tables. Fe..-

/

excellent buy _ 5 bedroum6 , f ~mil~'
room
...:ith
firepla c ", c arpet i ng,
c "nt r al
air, country a lm osp h &rC" ,
o n l y 5 m i nute s rl'OtII SII ' _

fine furni ture style s

10 choose fr om . Also with Steno
FM / AM Rad io. NOW ONLY $188.50
/

\I.' .. a re n o t builders! therdo re ..... 0:
d .. v ote o ur tim " to {5 ellinll; YOU R
propert y . Peop l e Iller our extr a
s ",vlce !

COME IN -Magnavox Solid-St ate
Stereo Portable< now from only

START PACKING
WHEN YOU LIST WITH

LEVELSMIER
REALTY
600 • . , M.ln Carbondale
4 57 .. 8186

'~e IlL S un day . 5 7 - 4495
or 549-392g

Car' bolidiii1e'
j

$64 90

LEE & HILL Y'_R
-APPLIANCE
•
CENTER
.{13 $. Illino is .

Co r bondol e

457-8090 \

hb.ua,y 9., I~H

Pap}
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at these DISCOUNT PAIC~S •••

2Y2 Miles East of Cbarbondale on Rt. 13
Specia I offer
on cameras
& proiectors!

Its Ray Charles Month!

r

"A Man And His Soul"
2 Album Set! Mono $5.68 Stereo $7.52

Kodak Instamat ic Cameras

MODEL 10
MOOEL 10, ....._ _ __

1l.~.

MODEL 15'
MODEL 304
MODEL .0"
MODEL' SO'

18.88
33.88
42.88
89 .88

Nowa Kodak movie
projector for super 8
and standard 8!
Automoii ..: F il m Thread ing
Film AutomCiticolly R~';erus and
Self. cosed Sui It_ i n Preview S creen
Fa... t :2lmm F1.5 Lumuni:r.ed Lens '
5tOf'Oge Space for 200 ft , 'toke Old
R ~ el (Splicet')

Sov-Mort Low pri ce

$69.88

FORONLY

-

Tremendous
savings on photo
finishing!
For

KODACOLOR PRINTS
Ray Charles Volume Two ABC · 435

12 JUMBO PRINTS

200

GUARANTEED

Plus these &many morel Mono$2 Stereo$3
ll

SA V -MA!RT Automotive
l Whitewall .Tire Sale!
'66 factory close-out tread design change! Limited supply!
N,ot seconds-Not blemished~Not rec~ps!
650x13
710x15
r~ufr1h;p:~.1~i" 760x15

guara~tee $11~

AV-MART'sfamoustriple
on all tires .\sold by SAV-MART!

,

. The largest stock of auto parts in the area, for all vechicles!

$
~
2 0....,.
_Clutch Plates
L:.w ~:U;~;!. -Generators L:;$l E~",F.~~~
- Universa1 Joints
$ 3JH1~~~';' -Carburators I~~ $8~h ~~
-ar. ·
't.,cks
_ Motor Mounts
As

Chevy

126· 12 Kodapak
120. 828, 616.
116
126 • 20 KOOAPAK

lSmm . 20 .xp. 3. Print

366
•

KO~ACH.RQ.ME

-

.

and ~T ACHROME
SLIDES AND
SUPERS":

OVIES

...

IES

~~;~ ~:,i.

77

. . ~ ._' ,

8MM Roll Movie

.

26·20 Kodapac
127. 120,62012 expo

..s

All

& froctou

f
_

36.. I.,
3.6

- \)nlpe"

1.39l
_

Transistor Radios
Lloyd ·, M luo

1&

T

4'1

,1

35 mm 36 exp o 1.39

Full 4-ply New Tires.
.\

ll

·Sbr.: 127.620 '

, .~

Lloyd ' , , T
Lloyd" 10 T

• ~ ."
/ . .. ...

L lo yd ' , U T

S."

Polaroid Color
Pack Camera

$95 55

com plete with
fl$lsh gunr

\
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Maoists Alerted to Po'ssible tpeace Coup'
TOKYO (APl-Radlo Peking tbat while the 73- year-old
alerted the followers of Mao parry chairman appears to be
Wednesday [Q be winning the power struggle,
ready for a "palace coup" or trouble lies ahead In the
uarmed coup" in Red China's provinces and possibly In the
power struggle.
Red Chinese capital Itself.
The official People's Daily
Other developments inalso asserted the ucIass cluded:
enem y',' )- presumably Presi- Chinese demonstrators
dent Llu Shao- chi and hl~ held anti-Soviet demonstrasupporters - were plOtting f'a ti,?n ~.,.....Jor the 13th straight
new counterattaclc;" _ D~1 - the day-1lt the bele aguered Soviet
farms, possibly to delay the Embassy in Pelcing. The
spring sowing.
Chinese Foreign Ministry reT e twin warnlnp;s Indicated fused to guarantee the personal safety in Peking of most
of the foreign dipl?mats. aside
from th e Romanians and Albanians. Albania Is Red China's ally and Romania is
neutral in the Soviet-Chinese
dispute.
- The party Central Committee decided to reopen priSAIGON,
South Vietnam mary s c h 001 s after the
(APl-Shootlng incidents dot- Chinese lunar new year ends
ted the Viet truce' at a rate Feb. 11 in order to instill
of nearly two an h'ouJ:...1n South Mao's thought _in first to
Vietnam on the eve of the fourth-grade youngsters and
lunar new year Thursday. Al!led authOrities blamed the
Communists. Americans retaliatory fire ldiled at least
four. \
While U. S. fighters and
bombers were grounded, an
RFOl reconnaissance plane
was downed on a photo mlsWASHINGTON
(APl-The
sion Qver North Vietnam. Pre- National
Commission
on
sumably the plane, officially Selective Service wlll t e ll
--.Jlesc@eCI here as unarmed, PreSident Johnson next .week
was hit I;ly ground gunners the nation's draft laws must
near Dong Hoi, 40 miles north be revolutionized to provide
of the border. The pilot bailed for a lottery and th e drafting
out at sea. A U. S. de stroye r of youngest men first .
rescued him.
Sources said commissio n
belie ve
th ese
A HanOi broadcast declared m e m b e r s
the North Vietnamese s'hot changes, if implem ente d inro
down two planes and damaged la w by Co ngress, will go a
warShip uwhich in- . long way toward ending builta U. S.
truded intO the t e rritorial in inequities and unfai rn ess
waters of Nghe An P rovin ~ e of th e present system.
for provocative purpo,s~s and
Under the comm ission ' s
shelled a populated coastal plans, all youth s 18 1/ 2 and
area" - aft e r the tru ce we nt 19 would ha ve top prio rity
into effect.
in th e draft cl ass ifica~n inThough Ame rican authori- . stead of men 24, 25 and 26,
ti e s have announced th e ir in- as is the" case now, After
t e ntion t o keep an aerial watch r egis tration and ex amination,
on Nonh Vi e tnam, the r e was these youths would e nte r t he
no confirmation here co nce rn - LA c lass ifica tion pool and be
ing a second plane. Nor was chose n for th e d r aft by lot.
the r e any word on th e warCommission members de ship. Nghe An Province is at cided to st ay with rh e pre s e nr
the waist of Nonh Vietnam. Sel ective Serv ice serup, (he
Irs capital, Vinh, is 160 miles so urces said, bur agreed i.r
south of Hanoi.
must be drasti c all y r ev ise d.
Tse-cung

Shootings Dot
Holiday Truce
In Vietnam

Committee on Draft
To Tell LBJ Laws
Must Be Changed

PHILCd
"Uf'e,of.tJlePurty·

COMBO!

On[YS99 95

turn th em into future Red
Guards.
.~
-Red Guards, on personal
orders from purge chief Chen
Po-ta and his deputy, Chiang
Ching. Mao's wife, seized
Foo-chow pany offices after
bloody clashes with anti-Mao
officials, said the Hong Kong
newspaper Mlng Po. It quoted

tbe Foo-chow People's broadcasting station in Fuklen
Province.
Radio Pelclng broadcast an
article from the Peking newspaper Kwangmlng Daily saying
Maosits have been U retaking
one after another the positions of power held by a handful of party people talcing the

AMERICA ' S

LARGEST

CHA I N

Only at Robert Hall
these low prices!

at

~~ALL-PREST®
,

NEVER-IRON '
DRESS SLACKS
Rayon-acetatenylon blend

5.95
Creslan'"'
acrylic-Avril"
rayon-acetate blend

6.88
with these quality features :
• d ouble besom back pockel!.
• pleo led inner waistband
• deep pocke t facings
• lined in ne r fly
• fu ll

c r ot c ~

lin ing

• open bock construc1 ion
• pre , cuffed, sizes 29 to 42
• plain wea ves, hopsocks,
reverse twists
(, •• 1.... ,.Reg . T.l<'. . .. f Am.rico .. (yo.... mid
Avril it

1

CLOTHING

"

• under pre ssed seams

209 So. Park,

FAMIL Y

capitalist ,road." But It warned
that such victories would
arouse attempt s at a clc6unter
seizure of power by rhe
bourgeosie.' ,
The blockade of rhe Soviet
Embass y in Peking went into
its 13th day. Yugoslavia's
news agency said Soviet leaders were burned in effigy.

Reg . T,M , of FM( (orp ,

T.V. & APPLIANCE
Herrin
'Aero •• (rom

r

~

/J
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southern ill'inoi~ book & su~pply
Sign Up for Door Prizes!!
Real ~ecord Savings
New Releases
MoreoftheMonkees
Herb Alpert - SRO
R ogerWilliom s - Born Free
Association - Re naissance
Andy Williams -In the Arms of Love
Do;,. ovan- Mellow Yellow
Bestofthe Beach Boys
Bob Crew Generation - Music to
Watch GirlsBy

Everything

. Books

(add SOC for stereo _ $2 49 )

Re<o rd.

Art Supplies & Equipment

Dunk n' Dip

710 S. Illinois

Dunk n ' Dip Has ...

Ice Cream
Caramel Corn
Popcorn
Donuts
Party Makings
712 S. Illinois

/

·FREE PEPSI for OPEN HOUSE

Dunk n' Dip's Do·or ·Prize - Stereo

Rec;o~d

Player

\

Fob,u":'Y. _~ " ,~67

Hall,

He alth Ser vice

Jock.ey

~

Admitted: Arno Newmann,

/'

1"((lel/ f ill e .
'Jr i(';:~ 1/ li t! lJOJ'(;r S

Murphysbo r o;' J ennifer I'loyd,
209 W. Elm ; J ohn Powe ll,
Wr ight I; Linda Kimble , Ke llogg Hall.
Dismissed:
J ohn Gatlin,
Wright II; Cheryl Adams, 6 11
S. Washington; Martin Cam p~
bell, 409 E. F r e eman.
Hol den Hospital
Admitted: Mrs. Norma Wal scheid,
Carbondale; Addie
Glasco, Makanda; Mrs. Paul ine Hinkley, Carbondale ; Mrs~
Maurice Lewis, Carbo nda le;
Dan Nicho l s , Carbonda le; LeUnited Fun d campaign
la nd'McMeen , Carbondale.
leaderS were honored Tuesd ay night for their efforts in surpasDocmrs Hospi ta l
sing the city ' s fund goal of $52 ,300. Holdi ng th e congratulatory
Admitted: William E ri ck
cake are (left to right) Re x Karnes , SI U chairman; J ames A .Che rPa ul son, Carbondale ; Mrs.
ry. campaign chairman, a nd Will iam ] . McKee Cery, dean of acaLouis Wa r d, Cane rvill e ; Orde mic affa ir s at SIU a nd United Fu nd boa rd presi dent.
vill e Ca r ringto n, Carbonda le ;
Mrs. Leo nard Byro n Wright.
Carbonda le ;
J o hn
Hayto n,
Noncommercial Station
Carbondale ; Mrs. Thomas L.
Betts, Carbonda le; Mr s . Myrtle P ie rce , Ro ya l ton; C harl es
E. He lto n, Vali e r; Lance Reed,
Carbonda le; Ha rry P3nkey,
Carbo ndal e ; Nawa l Qawar.
Carbondale;
J oh n
Albe r s ,
Murphysboro; Mrs _ Maggie
Butte rfield, Wolf Lake .
By jim Mungor
audie nce' o f 175 .000 pupil s in
Dis m issed: El aine Baker,
I 17 sc hoo l di s tri c t s , :is ,OOO Makanda;
Van
McDowe ll,
A ne w sys te m of non co m - s tudene s usc it dail y. he sa id.
me rci a l television s tat ions.
Should Congress act YJXJn
~ct<:-d J u po n by Congress ,
the noncom me r cial te lev i s i on
will have a significant e ffect project, e ve ning progr a mmin g
o n WSl L' - TV,
wou l d be more pro fo undly Jf·
Joh n Kurtz, ass is tant direc- fecre d th an d aytime . wi t h be t tor of VlSIU- TV. sa id the te r quali ty . he co nrinue d.
"publi c te le vi s ion" idea wo uld
Kurtz said the Carnegi e Rc r es ult in e xpande d progra m min g and possible ex pans ion pon, though in ge ne r a l ag r eeme
nt with an ea rli e r findi ng
of broadc a s ting f ac iliti es .
,of a Fo rd Fou nda t io n s tudy.
As r eco mme nde d in a r e- is not J S n ~ rr o w or r e~ train e d
port by {he Carnegie Co m -. in man y of it s proposa ls .
miSSion on Educationa l Xe le f
vision, .the sys te m wou ld be
In atte mpting to prese nt
unde r t he private, non - prOfit program s of c ulture, ne ws ,
co ntrol of a corJX>rarion, with public affair s a nd e nte$ tain participating s tat ion s inte- me m, WSIU- TV ' s formar di sgra te d nationwide but s ubjec t p lays the goa ls of the propo sed publi c tc lc vi s ion, he
to loca l co ntro l.
Kurtz, not in g WS IU- TV' s s a id.
me m bership in Nati o nal Edu\V SIL' - TV has been on the'
c atio na l Te le vi s ion, sa i d that air s i nce No v. 6 , 196 1, Kurt z
durin g da ytime hour ~. rhl? ex pre ssed hope thai Co ngr ess
station i s used for in s truction wo uld J Ct uPon the proposa l,
in prim ary and seco ndar y o r a s imil ar o ne, i n [he vcry
sc hoo l s . Out of a po ssible nea r future,

For fh ld .l /.·I .\'.
"'/111 SI' f.,' .'/11111'

I/!'Ild

1/

'flllf!'r

Neatly gift wrapped
boxer with cleve r.
fluttering heart- $2 .50
Va lentine ,Jo(:key
Briefs

Television Change
Could Benefit SIU

$1.95

2011 ."i. ILUf"O /."i

STI/II E FO il M E,V

JUST ARRIVED

THE NEW

GOO~YEA.

SPEEDWAY WIDE TREAD
" "

p

.

RED STRIPE-WHITE STRIPE

GOODYEAR
NYLON CORD TIRES

$10 95

NEED SUMMER
.EMPLOYMENT?

• NO MONEY
DOWN ON
OUR EASY PAY
PLAN
• FREE MOUNTING

~

G OUP MEETING WILL BE HELD
in
Room B--University Center
l:,~Op.m.

3p.m.

Jobs Include:
-/ Asst. Fieldman
Truck Drivers
Asst. Mechanic
Night Cost Clerks
Combine 0 perator
Time Keepers
Crop Control.Specialist
Sample Taker
ReaperOper~tor
Record Clerks
.
Pre-Grade Technicians

Interested students contact
Mr-. Bruno W. Bierman
Mr. Terry luehr
or Mr . Ken Frazie,r

at ·STUQENTWORK OFFICE 3 ... 2'38,·

• Extra mileagl!: Tufsyn
rubbe r
• Tri ple- tempered
nylon cord
• Track-tested (or 100
miles at 100 m.p.h.

.100 _ IJo< 1 00 . IlI"twIe U bleC'. ' "
ol",Uw,r.,1I Eo T.. ' ''11011110''

Green Giant Company
epresentative will be-on
Campus Monday, February 13

9a.m.

Goodyear
All-Weather
Tires

as low as...

Goodyear Battery
No Moaey
Down

Mo.95 $13,9

$1.56

7.75 x" (7.50 x 141 ~2:95$l.-4>9.

$1.88

6.50 xJ 3 (7." "

7.75 x 15 (8.70 x 15) ~ 2. 9

e
e
e
e

Fr~~ Installation l 6 or 12
Volt. C~t In s tant CO
1 Improved con .truction .for lonler lif~ .

P~WER

Mufflers
Tailpipes
Batleries
Fan Belt.

..

SU II

• Brake Bands
• Spark Plugs "
e Lights
• Front End Part.

WE MAKE SERVIC.E CAllS

PORTER
.
.BROS.

MURPHYSBORO

$14.9

We ·Repair
and/or Install

$1.25
A week

14th &: LIBERTY

131

• .25 x" (8,00 x 141iS;15,9 ~ 7 . 95 ~,

~

TIRE
CENTER
324 N. ILLINOIS
CARBONDALE
549·1343 -

,.. ,c n ic Style

Har ve s te r

Bacont----------I
Ib .29C Sausage--- 39c

Pork Roast '

Fresh Po rk

lb.

Cutlets ~

·Swi ft P re mi um

Wjeners-'~_1p~:.z

Ib. 59c

~ ~ slice d

Fres h , slice d

Pork Loin

lb . 5 9

~~rp~e Liver--

C

FOOD CENTER

POT
ROAST

ar

Braun schweiger

Carbandal e
457·4n4

lb .

49

lb .

29c

Ground Beef- -

C ho ic e Bon eless

Corn e r of S. Wa ll & E . Waln ut

c
49

Ib . 79C

Open do ily 8 a .m. -9p.m.

Sunday 8·8

LOAD UP
I

.

SALAD
DRESSING

qt .

J ac k S pra t

. ..... and SA VE at K

29<

Biscuits
Surf
Deterge nt

2
.' , 3.... 79' Di~ners 2 ,~::39'
8;;0';"",.,..... .".39' Detergent ,, 39'
$

Kra ft Parka y

Margarine :..
Jac k Sprat

l

Oo

re.g. 4 9 c

.N ,..,..,.
JI\ ' Pork &
~ocktail 3 ::;. 79'
Ocea n Spra y Cran be rr y

Pancake Flour ::: 39'
Sa It .
2.....15' Starch
BREAD
Dressing
Ja ck Spra t

asy Monday Spray

:::. 29'

Wish bone Itali o n

16 oz . 59c

Ole South

C!~blers

... 79<
L~~.!~~ Tails ., Sfl9
Orange Juice 4:::;59'
Beans 4

111.

.-nt'!,.~.:

Cell o

'

'

Carrots ·
Celery

59·

bag

10

Cris p

bch .

13

c

c

4_1:~vo_:~_89...J' ~i!,~~
~' 19' C~~ba~e .. ~
D;';~~'rt" .' .,., 59' ~~,"Crust 2,·.. 29' A!?~~.~os
10'

_____

,... 49' !~~~ue
..."'" 37' I_P_0--c;;ta;;-to_es_ _~
Chili Beans 2 35c HEaAD
" .. .
,FEE 6 9
'"
39
ea Ib~.
Spr d
19c ~~~_......l!.:.=...!.:~
. ' -~:~i:~:s
~.~..,mmmlD_em. Catsup
SpagheHi
.

Cht;s~L;~ 691> ~
'"

MaO I'

2

.

1

,L~_~CE

cans

lb .

Grape fru it or
O r a n ges

'

Braoks

Gree n

12 0 • . bt l.

2 29

.

5 lb . bag

~

C
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On<ampus job inteIViews will be held with
th e following companies next week. Students
seeking appointments may make them at
Antony Hall, Room 218. or by telephoning
3-2391.
FRIDAY, FEB. 17
THE · . ONI CO.: Please check with Placement Services for needs .
CARSON, P IRIE, SCOT'J.:. i\ND C0 ." please
check with P lacement -Services for needs.
COLUMBIA RECORDS : Seeking mathe matics and other liberal ans and business
maj r s
fo r
training programs in programming and syst.ems analysts.
DETROIT EDISON, Seeking electrical .
mechanical, and civil engi neering majors.
SUNBEAM PLASTICS: Seeking mechanical
engineers for positions In charge of production.
LESTER WITTE AND CO. (CPAl: Seeking
accounting majors for positions in
auditing, taxes, and management services.
ONTARIO (CALIF.) SCHOOLS:
Please
check with Placement for specific needs.
PALOS VERDES SCHOOL OIST.(CALlF.l:
Please check with -P lacement Services for
needs.

The Southern lliinolsHortl- Horticultural St ation. will discultural Society will meet· cuss peach growing in south•
at 9:30 a.m. 5a[U~ay in Ball- ern IllinoIs. Apple growjng;
J ANESVILLE,(WISC.) PUBLIC SCHOOLS: room B of theUmvers!ty Cen- insect problems dlseas.l'S and
Seeking teachers for all areas of elem- rer.
•
entary and all levels of secondary teachJ ames Mowry. superinten- product fruit marketing prodent of the Southern lliinoi. grams will also be discussed.
ing.
LA GRA,NGE, (ILL.) DISTRICT NO. 102:
Seeking elementary teachers· for all grades
kindergarten through eighth .
WEBSTER GROVES (MO.) SCHOOL DISSeeking candidates for positions
TRICT:
in all elementary and secondary subjects.
MOUNT PROSPECT PUBLIC SCHOOLS:
Seeking candidates_ for positions as elem 00
&
entary teachers for grades one. two, four
and six. Also seeking mathematics. speech
correctionisr. girls' physical educ~tion. boys'
physical education, nurse. an, educable mentally handicapped and social worker.
St .. Louis-Los Angeles-Honolulu
MERIDIAN COMMUNITY UNIT SCHOOL
DISTRICT NO. 101 OF PULASKI COUNTY,
(ILL.): Seeking candidates for positions as
elementary teachers for fir st grade. science
(grades five through eight). social stud ies
(grades fiv e through eight), special education and guictance counselor. Also seeking
remedial
r eading teachers, high school
English, mens' physical ed ucation, indus416 Soutlt Ill inoi s
451 - 6173
trial ans and district administrative assisNext to the Va rsi ty Theater
451 - 5606
tant.

PAN AMERICAII
HAWAII DEAL

for 7 days 6 nights
$401
Jets, Hotels, Round trip
The Works!!

HOLIDAY TRAVEL

Women's Ensemble Will Give Concert
The Department of MusiC
will present the University
Women's Ensemble in its first
public appearance at 4 p.m.
Sunday in Shryock Auditorium.
Members of the Women's
Ensembl,e are Arlene Alex----anaer;--5usan Aschenbrenner,
Cheryl Hiscontini, Lora
Blackwell, Marion Cathcan,
Marilyn Chamness, Vicki
Choate, Vernette Cochran,
J ane Elledge. Beverly George.
Ruth Gordon, Margaret
Howison, Vicky Kosek, Rita
Kueker, Laurie Morgan, Betty
Ohlendorf. Sally Rask, Joann'
Rauback, Sarah Reece and
Jody Rylander.
~
~
Rosemar y Smith, Cynthia

F.-bruary 9, 1967

··I.. Hort.ic:ultural Society Will Meet Sah;~da·Y , ,." ..

Sorrels, Linda Sparks , Laura
Spadich. J udy Stahlberg. Beverly' Todd, Barbara Walter,
Mary White and Harriett
Willis.

Chemistry Department
Gains 847,784 Grant '
J.N. BeMille r, acting chai rman of the Department of
Chemistry has been awa rd ed
a $47,784 grant for research
from a division of the U.S.
Departm ent of Agriculture .
The grant s uppons investigations which are part of a
program designed to give
basic information on the utilization of agricultural products, particularly starch .

THE '

"

HUNTER BOYS
"Southern Illinois lar gest
sal vage (O~"

Don't read
this ad
unless you
mean
business
If you're looking for a job to tide you over until you decide what you
really want to do with your life . .. forget us. We're.in a hurry, we're
growing fast. and we promore from withirl our. own organization.

That means we're 'highly selective. This year, we'll settle for just
150 college men who appreciare the difference between con tributing as

rocery Spec.ials!

an indiviQual to a team effort. or working for an organization big
enough to hide in, where their mistakes won't be noticed. If you are
an individual, and want to remain one, you should be talking to us soon.

Here are a few facts that may help you
Zip Til' Plastic Brooms .. ...... .. ............... 984
Daily Cot Food ...... .......... .... 15 oz . 3 for 294
Delmonte Orange Drink ....... 46 oz. 3 for S1.00
Scott County Tomato Juice .. 46 oz . 5 for $1.00
Delmonte Grape Drink .. ....... 46 oz. 4 for $1.00
Planters Peonut Oil. ..................... V; Pint 49¢
Cranberry Souce:.... .. .......... .... H IL 2 for 354
Tenderleaf Instont Teo .......... : ...... .. 3 oz . 854
Nestles Keen ... .... .-:-.. .... .. .......... .. .... 12 oz. 324
PJeose (for your coffeel .......... .. ....... 6 oz. 39¢
Carnation Molted Milk .................... 15 oz. 394 '
Ripe Olives Golden Sliced ... ... .... . #10 can $1.00
Le Sueur ~ very young small peosl.8Y, oz .2!9r 354
Italian Sty'le Kroft Dressing .. ... ......... .. 8 oz. 304

THE

HU'NTER
205 W. Chestnut
Carbon'd ale III'.

SOYS

det~ rmine

your future:

Hysrer people are different because t heir business life is pp..posefuL
Every member of the Hysrer top management team has earned his
promotion through the Company ranks. All Hysrer products are sold
through dealers, and most of these are independent busin~en. They
are free to choose the manufacturer and the products they want. in
the U. S. these same businessmen have been H yster dealers for an
average of 16 years.
H yster market. a complere line of fork lift trucks, earth compacrers,
heavy·duty trailers, and logging equipment in principal cities throughout the free world. These products a re manufactured in 12 companyowned plants around the globe. From our start as a one· market company, we are today reporting sales in praCtically all industrial market
classifiications. Some 75 per cent of OUf sales volume is currently
spread over 15 major industries. Total sales for 1965 amounted to
more than $127-million, an increase of 28 per cent over 1964. Profits
rose 35 per cent over 1964, to $9.8-million.
For all these ~ea~ons, Hyster is inrerested in you if you are an (
Engmeer or a major In Busmess AdminIstratIOn, Marketmg, AccounV
ing, Liberal Arts ... and feel you are ready for this kind of challenge.
Contact your placement officer for an inrerview, or wrire directly to
Jim Chapman at the address below. We'll take it from there.

HYSTER

COMPANY

~:~:f.~·ln~la~~:~a:O~tl:~~~· ::~!:n~~oO:eeg;,~c~?2.12olnville,

Illinois

Peoria . Illinois • Ke:wan.ee. Ulinois • To.ronto. Ontario • Scotland • England
~~:t~~~~oI.n d s • Belgium' France• • '~uth Africa • The Phitippine Islands
Hyster it; . All il tmd trld~r~ of Hrst..(CoMPifty.

Mr:-Clark will interview on campus Febriioryl0

-, " _,
.. ........... .1',-13

Faculty Contributes Antiques
To Homemakers' Collection
More than 75 costumes, ac cessories and homemaking
items-ranging from an 1876
maternity skirt to a gasolinefired iron-have been presented in the last three years
to the historic collections of
the School of Home Economics. _ l
Latest inventory of the col·
h
'
1e ctlons
so",:) approXimatel y
200 items,
according to
~N~~iSs!~~~~S, assistant dean

PACKAGE OF 50

® .BOOK

MATCHESc

A number of early books,
brochures
and magazines
dealing with dressmaking,
table settlng and other phase s
of homemaking and famil y life
have also been receive d.

2 pkgJ19

Shop With

DAILY EGYPTIAN

r'=:::2==::::::;;====:::
AdvertJ •• r.

Special Priced IGABrand

Grade ll"Eggs 1Do·.]CJc

PLA INS
LEASING CO.

Among the more r ece nt acquisitions
are
wedding OFFER T
FOLLOWING
dresses, a man's b~"ck derby
S HE
hat, red lacy panties, jewe lr y,
APART M ENTS' FOR
a sewing machine, baby
clothes of tbe early 1900's,
LEASE
a white linen driving duste r
2 Be droom, ultra modem,
worn when automobiles were
Town
Hou se
Apartmen t.
novel~
women 's high laced
Central
air conditioning,
shoes, and a pair of 1896
carpeted li ving room, l Y.!:
opera gloves.

Jacob Bach to Sing
In ·St. Olaf' Concert
Jacob O. Bach. Jr •• of Carbondale is a member of the
60-voice St. Olaf Choir that
will sing in Carbondale Feb.
15.
Bach, whose father is chairman of the department of ellucational administration ("and
supervision at SlU, is studying education, with a major
~is.tQ!"x; at St. Olaf College
In Northfield. Minn.
The famed choir will present its concert in Carbondale
Community High School gymnasium. Young Bach is in the
bass section.

baths,
off-street
SWimming pool.

New Era

ORANGE
JUICE

SPORT SHIRTS

o

1,2& 3 Bedroom Apartme n ts.
Ultra' modem, fully carpete d,
central air-conditioning, suburban living with city facilities.

TWO FOR 57.50

TABLERITf

@Thmfu

Plains LeasingCo.
549·2621

~9t'}

Or vi sit Our New Offi ce At

Center

944)1 W. MAIN,CARBONDALE

Cub_.Lb.

First

"

;o.TlOiiL_$~

~--

When you buy one Quort De<onle-r bonle of

I GI<

WAFFLE SYRUP,o,

00',49'

___ ._. _._____ . ~JI";~--

SfUer OYSTEIS_, ••... _.", •• , .15'

~~~~j~~i~~' ,

$8.80

e
:l
g

~~~~,----------------~~
,

Reduced

--

HUSjj'UWCE.... ", ... _.. " .. 71'

JARMAN SHOES

SPORT COAT & SPORT TRIO
regularly to $69.95 trio
$58.80
(Al so HS&M to 575 .00)
regu larly to $65.00
$52.80
$32.80 / regularly to $39.95

~ FROZIN

,iii TE_l.ElmEs •. , ..... , •• , .. 5t'
POIl'unl .... ,,........ ,,..... 31'
SLiCED lOlLED HAM, .. , ••. " .. , .. 71'

ALL WEATHER
COATS&JACKETS
From 20-30% OFF

to

____

;0.1 SAUSUE ••• • __ : ............3I' .--

$48.80

~:J~;;

43c
3gc ~~iIIII'f~/ '!~~G.
® WAFfLES

Culs •• Lb.
ilnLiE.lom_", .. : ... ,_, .•
ciiiCfiruIL .... "" ....,_. 51' ..

regular S5.00 up

' $3.80

20'0'. Loof

Can

Hart Schaffner & Marx Suite
<e$~6~~~ to
$78.80
Walcrest & Cricketeer Suits
559.95

IGA Oven Fresh Large

6-oz·10C

1 Bedroom , modem unfurni shed apartment, air conditioned, kitrnen furnish ed,
laundry on premises, offstreet parking.

LAST CHANCE!

regularly to

Hall
Calion :
Ctn.

MeadawGald

NATURE' S BEST

park ing,

IALI '

6ftr7Ice 'Cream
Chocolate Milkc;'!~II:J7c
Bread
lOC

l?RODU~

;;\~TON

n

TATE

Crisp & Juicy!

RED OEllC 10U S

~[:Ju@0 .

DOL

5

~

BANQUET
CHICKEN - BEEF - TURK

GR'iPES~~s:~c~~·~o., 59' GiipE'{R'Utr<Y~ :'io,:li ·
8UTTERY SMOOTH-D 'ANJOU

flORIDA-Melt In Your Mouth Goodneu!

FOOD

POT PIES

6 89
for

/'

C

.

By Bill Kindt
The Saluki wr estli ng squad
will invade.. Stillwater, Okla .,
the home of the defending
NCAA chami?ion Olclahoma
State, tomorrow with a completely changed lineup.
Coach Jim Wilkinson has
_changed flll1; e ntire starting
lineup for tb~ meet witO tile
Cowboys in hupes of imprn'Y~ ·
ing on the Saluki r ecord which
is an impressive 8-1. The
SalukiE ,will faC6 the top three
finishers in the NCAA finals
last season in the , next four
weeks.
"1 a m experimenting With
this lineup in order to try to
improve. We are going i nto '
a real lion's den this weekend
and it is always rough when
vou go to Stillwater," said
Wiikinson.

He changed every man's assignment for the battle with
the Cowboys except for Richard Seloover who will remain
at heavyweight. All the other
team me mbers moved down
one weight class ification and \
Buck Deadrich will finally get
his chance at the 19! - pound
divis ion in dual meet competition..
Teriy Magoon will move
down from the 123 -pound class
to the 11 5- pound division and
Eli Carr will s tep in at 123
to replace Magoon.
The r est of the lineup and
their weight classifications
are as fo llows: Dan Ross,
130; Dave Pfarr, from 145
to 137; Al Lipper, 145; Sinclair Brown, r eplaces Lipper
at the 152-pound class; Joe
Domko, 160; Aaron Buluw,
167; Allen Bulow. from 191

1"77; and 1)eadrich will replace Al Bulow at 191.
This move on WilJcinson' s
part seemingly. strengthens
the entire Saluki lineup. Magoon is more familiar at 115
tban 123. P rom 160-pounds on
up the Salukis are strong with
Domko, 18-1-1 for the season,
the Bulow brother s , Deadrich,
with a 11-0-1 season r ecord,
and Seloover.
Carr and Brown have li ~tle
varsity ~ xperie nce and would
seem to be the vulnerable part
of this ' lineup. Carr has a
r ecord of 1-0 and Brown 1-2
for the season.
Going into the lion's de n
may be'lln under s tatement with
regards to Olclahoma State.
The Cowboys have already administered a 25-1 0 defeat to
the Salukis this season in the
Olclahoma State Invitational.

[('I

Wilkinson comme nted he .
hopes the Salukis will win four
or five matcbes against the
Cowboys. He mentioned ,the
115, 130, 160 and tbe two bigger weight classifications as
being the best chances for
Saluki victories.
Lipper , 10-6 ' this season,
will face the defending NC AA
chaml')ion Gene Davis at 145.
Al Buiow, 14-4 for the season,
is e>q>ected to test thet Cow.boy ts Fred Fozzard, second

in . th e NCAA, in the 177pound class. Terry Green ay
123~pounds and Bruce W.tlhelm at heavyweight ancho r
the Cowboy team which is
powerful at every we ight diVision.

The Salukis will have an extended rest following the trip
to Stillwater. The next dual
meet for the Salukis will be
Feb. 23 at Southeast Missouri
State.

Orange Bowl to Get Facelift
ra ising itS spectator capacity
to 75,000. Parking facilities
ball ·g a mes a na other events will be provided for 1,000 additiona l cars, bringing the
are staged, will have a capacity to 3, 800. There also
$1,650,000 facelift.
will be
improved press
It will get 5,500 new seats, facilities.
MIAMI. Fla. (AP) -

The

Oran~e Bowl, where bi~ foot -
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Odd Bodkins

Free T ime Stated On
U.SchooIG,Ym Use
The Universit y School Gy~"
nasium will be available to
students for free play the r est
of the winter quaner.
If a basketball team would
like to arrange a gam e With
another university team, the
team managers ma y co me to
the intramural office and make

the ne.cessar y arrangements
to

Swim~ers

to Face Nebraska, Indiana State Teams

Ditka Says He'll Play for AFL Oilers
NEW YORK (AP ) - Mike
Ditka. the premier tight e nd
for .!he N)ltional Football
~3gUe--S---C hi e a g a Bea rs.
I loome d Wednesda y as t opic
No. I at the pro football m eet ings s t a rting next week aft e r
r e vealin g he is Hoblicrated"
to
with Houston of .the

Ditka. one of a group of
players from NFL t earns who
reporte dly signed AFL con,.
tract s during the raiding wa r
th at preceded the merge r
agree m en t bet-ween th e
leagu es. said he wou ld c nl y
play for th e Bears if the y met
th e te rms of his con tract With
the Oilers.
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Wurli lz(:r grand p lanu .
Exc.cllcm
cundillOn.
Call 3- 25 !.7 bo.:l w..·cn [ U
and 12 w,·d days excl·pt Thur s . 15.!3

Raycra ft 5Ux JO hous~ lr a il e r ,\-U,
c arJX:I, I I I I )·r s . o ld, (:~c cl lcnt
condit ion.
C all J on McC la In 453 2488 o r S{:e aller () and Wl"..·I: .: nd s . /128
P leasant Iiill C t .
Pri c ...-d to scll .

19i1'i La mh r ena 125 cc . GO<..Id cu nd.
Sill ) .
Oell lape tr a n ~po n.
i\e .....
hl'a us. ')60 . 549 _I B30.
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' (:)4 Sup.."r Hawk.
Go";u Conuitl un.
CaB J im a ft ..·r 5 at
Makt.: o ff e r.
9- 4 I t,17 .
1525
' 57 P l ymoolh V-B. Sl ick shift. l3esl
o ffer. C all 457 - 8.; I I ,
1526

, Aus tin He Iy 1962 . Marl: 11. 3OOU.
~:;8 . tOp. Wtll Irade . Ca l l ~:~2

Good 1 ~57Fa ir l an e5UO . ~ doo r , 3 12
l o rn Co le man , 7-0429.
automatic .
1527

1960 Ric hardson Mo ntclaIr mobik
ho me . Spanish decor. Central air .
P ho ne 457- S480.
1.;7u

Daily Eg ypti an cl assified adsdobt:ing
r es uh s!
G

Sell "unwanled ilcm~ fo r extra ca sh -'
s pring break IS coming- in the Da il )'
EgYPlian c1as s ifi eds!
19M IOx40 E lcar 2 bed r oom . a lr~
BeSI offer . Ca ll a ft e r
5,at ~ 4 9 - ~830 .
1493

~ndil~o ne~.

FOR RENT
. . ~:~::;" r:~It':: ~:;·pt.~t:~,a~~f;~s~r~~;

lJU!.

4
sectiona l. 06 wa she r - dr yer .
Best oHe r.
118 E . P a r~I, Tr. I i .
,
14 7 1
liVing roo m s uit e . , Sofa, IWO c hai r s.
Good, cle an condn ion.
S:,O. 985- .
2848,
14 86
19M 110 nda 150.
Lik e ne w. 2-100
mile". Cheap. Ca ll 5 ~ 9 - 5 854after 5 .

and rango::,
ale 985 _22 1 I or 9852184, 985- :;594.
I 29i\..
Hous e tra ile r in Cambri a .
r oom s . Phon(' 985-4435.

man exhibition meet between

swimmin g

Nebraska's

pregra m.

The

fr-esh ma n

and

Sycamore s have been beaten
by Miami (Ohio) an d Evansvi lle . The Indiana Collegiate
Conference representative of fe r 3 one outstanding s wimmer '
in freestyler Larry Dolton.
He placed in the finals of
the NCAA College Division
c hampion s hips last year .
te l will use our st r o ngest
dual meet lineup for both
mee t s to de te rmine what we
will do "!e xt wee k in the South e rn Collegiate Invita tional in
At hens. Ga . ... said Coach Ray
Essick.
Essick s ingle d out Rein hardt Westen r eider for hi s
performance
outs tanding
agai ns t Evansville last week.
Wes te nre ide r won the 200yard individual medley a nd
thi s helped give Don Shaffer
so me rest fo r the r e l ay.
Friday' s mee t will begin at
7:30 p.m . and will be he ld i n
the Un ive r s ity Pool. A freph-

So uthe r n' s freshman will be
held prior to the varsity meet
at 5 p. m . Saturday's meet will
beg1n at 3 p.m.

Murph )sflo.,ro • .! rv,,",,:; furn . I'riV:Hl
h.HII, utl ln l..·s , ru r n. , a i r co nd, COlll:II'}.: t.h IILII\'S. Sull lbk I () r 2 wo m, 'n
~ r Ju . s lu(k m s .
Cl lJ 6B 4-41i{).! afl(' r
'i p. m ,
148\1

AI)I . ~1(Jd \· r n un furnLshl'd \' ;l.cept for
/.:u l.lwn . U ff s tr l·~'1 p<ir/.: . ng. La undr)
un prt:'mISel'; . .; hluo.: /.: s from l;.3mpus .
](l·3snnabll· rat ..·s . ]('au)' ro r occupancy . Ca ll 'i·N- 397S :.lnYliml·.
1530

<"'Irl:-. 1.1.,rmltor y. ( ~ ull'l. U [jl ltl (:" pa ld,
I:t!dkn.
~IUU per (lua(1l·r . 41 Y S.
W.J s n l n~I',n r\ta r .
14(1 5

IU:>.oU ! r a il e r . 3 b"'c!roum , I I 2 bin .
P leasa nt Va l k y. Ca ll --I Si - LS08 . 153 1

2 bed1333

Ap! . Girl s . Double . clean, qui te , pn ...ate ho us.: . Uti lities. 3 15 W. Oak .
1341
One bed.r oom Irailer. Adult s onl y.
Utilit ies furnished.
Ph. 664 - 2419 ,
Murph ysbo r o .
14 i3

I~ S7

IOx58 bouset r.l iler. $75 per m onth.
P h: 084- 8695 aft er 3 p.m.
"1470

Sell Ot trade - 19(10 VW ddu); ..· bus,
103dcd .
$800 &: lah' 0 \'(: :' debt o r
lrade c.us and takl' u ... e r d£>!:M: . C:l 1I
'3- 13 1'; 111 1 5 p.m . ; 9- -l i20 a ft .: r (1
p.m .
1374

Re ntal ads ha ...e a betl e r cha nce of
being s e en in the Dail y EgYPl ian
C lass ifi eds !

Used \'a c;uum c leaner. S1 5. lis('d
r ecor d play(' r.
5 20.
Sing,·r Co .
12(1 S. illi nO IS.
Phone 457- ';995 .
15U I

Carterv ille.
Furntshed apl .
Low
rJ.lc s for marri ed couple . Also room s
fo r s ingle boys . S25.00 <:3. ~c r m o.
Phone 985- 3Ui7 after 4 p. m _ 1~ i7

Mubll .: hu me )Ox IU. a le. pri vate lot.
Phun..: 11_ 7 .W .l.
15u5
Ne w Cup:n fo r r e m. 2 bedroom ..
All dl"Cl n c . Al r - condinomng. C3r'JI..· l ln~ . C all 1,185- H Ol . Ca rl e rvillc.
15u7
F urm Sh.:c .! roo m apl . Pri ... ate ba th.
a Ir cortd . S,h 5 mn . Include s ht .,walc r .
,\ ... al l,tble S prin~ term. C a. 1! 7_2048.
1508
Boo m with own ba th . pri ... at e e ntrance ,
ad ult o nl )'. Phonl' 549- 3808.
1509
Cnte r vilk duplex .
Ne w paneled
wa ll s , huj h-in o ...e n, range . DI sposal,
com pll,tel y furni shed. Shad y lot . C a il
985_2002 after 5 p.m.
1510
l-Iousctrai1ers for r e nt. Te ntati ...e l y
app r oved accl'pled Ii ... ing cente rs.
C buck ' s Renta ls 549- 3374 .
1511
Lakdand S ub<h"'ision. 7 r oom ra nch.
3 bedroom s , "J. batb, attac hed gar age,
firep lace:, bUilt -in o ... en, range, disposal, dishwashe r. Phone 7-(1574 aft e r
5:00.
1512
Traile r for rE:nl on pr i ... ate 101. In
Murph ys boro. Phone 684 - 4763. 1513
Rent through tbe Dall y Eg)'Ptian cla ssIfieGs- - lh.:y' r e: fa s t, Inexpe ns i ...e and
you 'll reach a market of 18,00 plus I
Carbondale dupll'x sout bwest . 2 bedr oom .
unfurnished.
Large Ii ... ing
r oom , pn ... ate drive . large kitchen
wit h bui lt-ins . \ a ll ~ 57_7278 o r 75929 aft e r 4.
1379

The following is the winter
schedule: ever y Sunday from
1-5 p.m.; Feb. 13 and 20
and Mar. 11 from 8:30 to 10
p.m. ; Feb. 14. 21. a nd 27 and
Mar. 7 and 8 from 7-10 p . m.;
. and Saturdays. Feb. 25 a nd
Mar. 11 from 1-5 .p. m .

We also specialize in
CRE ATIVE PICTURE FRAMING

.t.!Ott 'D~,d:.,

J room apt . ultr:l mode r n. fu r nl sh~d .
RR 2 "PPOSitl' drl ... ('-i n th(·aler . tlM7 _
d Ull ,
1532
j,ff h: I..·nl y 3p3 nm.: nt fur I o r 2 peoplC' .
P h. 5 4 \} - 3 ~ J I.
150.;

co ur~s.

NEW PRINTS JUST ARRIVED!
-Reproductions -Brush Strokes
-Small Prints

:(1

j' qu/I'Ul('nt . lJn~' ownl·r .
l(ur1l (, Jr land . HO:i II ' h.m..· Lb 'i - I1Il,I.! .
15u3

f1\ · W.

l.I .. r\· , Ill.

see ms 'to be improving its

schedule one of the

Students ar e ur ged not to
go in the gym prior to the
scheduled times.

House,
Ca rbo ndale .
2 bedr oo m
furn ished . Giani C il y R(J:ld . 457- B:'"I93.
1533

Want ..:u: n:'~ l s l l'h·d nu r s..·. Appl y In
person. T)'k r Nurs ing Hom ..·• I,ll
Spruc.: , Murphysbor o .
153"
Wuman coul: for Campus ()n ... ~' -i n :
Ih"':Hc r ,lo r m ..' rl y Wa nng AUl a Dr ive-In.
Appl y In p.:rsun Fn •• Sa t. o r
Sun . ..·v..·ning. i-9 p.m.
H S';

SERVICES OFFERED
Ik3 utlfull y ut.·coralcd bIrt hday a nd
slX'cia l uccaSlOn caKes. C all i _H3 4.
276
Sl·win); and a ltera tio ns in my home .
40'" N. Spr inger . Ph. 9-.!881. 1902

'I r<t ile r IOx50 N. 20th, Murph ys l'.oro .

Tel, (187- 1307;
1473.

a h e r 4 p.m .• oSi - '
1399

Ilew ..'a "' i ng o f damaged gar me l s. Ph .
Ma r y bdween I a nd 5 al 549 - 59".!.
14tor-

Room s for r e nt lo r me n onl y. Coo/.:ing fa c ilit ies. P hone n84- 2619. 141 8

ENTERT AINMENT
Expcr im('ntal Film SocielY prese nt s
"The F lowe r Thief" .a nd se ... e r a l
shon film s Sunday night i n Br owne Aud itori um at 8 p. m . Out sta nding
coming attractions are "Cyr ano de
Bergera c " Feb. 20 and Anto nioni's
" Red Dese n" Mar. 12.
1520

LOST
Brittany spa nie l.White, o r ange spotS,
sore on neck.
Fem. Rewa rd. 9 288 i .
1515

T yping . Exp;.> ri e nc ..·d. TheSIS. tc rm
pa pl'r s . Re3 so n3b le rat t'. 7_87(15 . 1'; 1;\8
Wh y be lo ne I') '? Au to C lu"b m e mbers
a lways I,a ...e a fri end . AAA . -1 57 _
14 r-9
6 161.

~iua3~fil~~S~~;~e ;I;~~~;~ ~i~~lt ~~~~
4 280.

I

\

'>

IH .!

Typing "or aJy kind. E xperic ni:e . P h.
9- 2M 5. . /
1500
E uropean
graduate
s tudent
in
linguistiCS oU", r s priva te le ssons In
Ge r man and French. Ca ll 9 - 5081.
151;

WANTED
HELP WANTED
Newspape r boy ca r rier - ad"'lse r.
He rrin office. Must b£' free 3 till
7 afternoon s &: Sat. m o rnings. 20- 25
hrs. per wk . $1.55 per hour. Mu s t
ha ... e ca r. Fo r appointme nt ph. 5--1 95391.
14 98

Tutor
~ 305

for beginn Hig Ge- r mln . :'Naft e r 5: 30 p. m .
14 9:'

Wanted 10 bor ro""·, B & W photos (>f
SIU people at U xford 19c- 4. For n<:'."\Y~ 
p .. pe r r (' pr oducllo n. C')11 R . Gnfhn
.3_n78.
1-1 0('1

,,--

5enio r femal\.' n,'\.'ds I(al ler m.lte f(> r
spri ng te rm. Brand new 50x.Hl fu:,ni s h('d . 2 be-dr oom , 3 mI. fr o m ..:ampus. I haw le ~a l cn . Ca ll Tin.. ~ ;. -8596.
I ~ ('I:-

J ob opport"unitic s m e n & wo men wit h
or· w lout degre£> . Accountants, che mIstS, industrial tech., bsns. adm ....
reta il, sales &: man y o the r jobs .
Free: rl.!giStration. F e es paid by e mployer. 103 S. Wa~hlnglon. Downstate Em ploym ent Age ncy. Bening
Sq. 2)0. 549-3366.
1~ 99

Fl y !O i\as ,;.lu . OUt 151')"ds. ('I p,);: s.
plane ne ~"d 3 p')s>' . .:)p n n~ hk. :--1710.
I~ " ';

Ca r bonda le . Ne w 2 bt:dr oo m IOx50
mobile homeS. Al SO. ne w m ode r n
144 9
do rm itu ries. Ca l! 4S7- H l2.

Me dical sec r t:tu)- . POSItion now ope n.
Me di ca) te r i'Voo!ogy he lpful but not
a pr c requ~h e . Repl y Dail y Eg yptia n,
Box Ill.
,to
1 5 1~

Room) u n fur nish~' d t\\"{\ tk'..t r .-..'m .lrl .
o r ..:ott.l ~e fo r s rnn~ I,' rm. E mrh~ ~<:,d
m o t h~' r, son In \\"') 11;. ,; Ic' L·. ;: ~' h(...., J.
Call '} _3 ! 37 .lft~' r ('I p.m.
1:'15

Hou selraller 50xlO. Li ... e d In Onl y
6 mo . 590 per m o . Wal e r f urni shc"d.
Phone 549_1 778 a fter 5: 00 p. m . 1518

Clea ning la d), wa nl l.'d. C a ll Village
Renla ls . i -4144 .
1 53 ~

GIrl III -,.,h..tr<:, Jp.l rtm ..·nt
monl h. Colli 7_('11;\';',) Jfh' r 1;\.

Room s fo r rem. Me n onl y. Kilchen
fa c ilities. 808 N. 9th St. Phone 684 2619 .
14 50

5~. .;

"",r '
1';'3 -
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Vogel and Crew to Invade Familiar Territory
By Tom Wood
It will be a homecoming of
sons wben Herb Vogel takes
his women gymnasts to F lint,
Mich., for the Flint Invitational Gymnastic C hamplonship Saturday.
Vogel -tounded this particular meet "Bearly ten years ago
when be d!~ ected the r lim
gymnastic program. T/trse- bT
Vogel's gymnasts are products of tbe Flint program,
wbicr . once included over 2, 200
gymnasts. Mary Ellen Toth,
Janis Dl1I1ham.and Donna
Schaenzer will be returning
to tbeir early training grounds.
The Flint meet promIses to
be Southern's biggest rest of
the season thus far. according

'

SIU Keeps 1st
By The Associated Press
Southern Jllinois, K-entucky
Wesleyan and Cheyney State
remained t he ruling triumvirate in this week' s smallcollege basketball poll.
Southern Illinois held onto
the No. I spot, drawing all
but one of the 16 first-place
votes cast by a ·panel of spons
writers and sportscasters.
Southern lllinols collected 159
points on a basis of 10 points
for a fir ~ t -place vote, nine
r--ier-secend and so on.
Kentucky Wesleyan, which
drew the only oth e r vote fo r
the top spot, was second with
143 points and Cheyne y State
third with 107.
I. Southe rn Ill. (15) 14-2 159

2.
3.
4.
5.

Ky. Wesl eyan (I)
Cheyney State
Indiana State
Akron

13- 1 143
16- 1 107
16-2 88
15-2 78c'

Drivers Get Tips
On Gimmick Rally

to Vogel. He explained tbat the slie is particularly strong.
meet is in a sense a preview In an effort for the team to
Miss Wills'
of the National AAU C bam- benefit ' from
pionshlps held at the end of vaulting Vogel. has been workthe season.
.
ing her into the other exerSouthern's women gymnas\s cises which constitute tbe allwill compete with several around and he has ''(xpressed
present and past AAU cham- pleasure 'With her progress.
pions. Voge l Said. " We will
Vogel presently plans to
not face the caliber of com- enter five all-around performpetitiQn we confront in Flint er s in an effort to secure"
agaih nill M<l;' when we go Southern's 34th consecutive
to the 1967 National AAU women's gymnastic viqory.
Championships."
Four ~f these staners are
Vogel pointed out that, un- present All-Americans.
like the AAU meet, the Flint Mi.sses Schaenzer, Toth and
Championships will not in- Dunham and sophomore Linda
elude tbe tumbling or tram- Scott. Freshman Jo Hoshipoline events , in which South- moto Vogel's 85-pound bunern has world champions In dle of energy.. who has shown
Judy Wills, Nancy Smith and good progress, will fill out
Miss Schaenzer. This is the first five.
definitely to SJU's disadvanMiss Schaenzer won the all[Sge.
aroWld competition against the
Anotber detrimental rule Oklahoma Twisters Jan. ~9.
for Vogel's team is the re- Ln that same meet which,
stricp.on of team points to Southern won handily, the
those persons competing in other four SJU periormers
all events. This could elimin- were separated by only [WOate Judy Wills' score in the te nths of a point i n the a11vaulting event, one in which around.
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Vogel expects most of his
team' s competition to come
from the Flint squad and the
Buffalo combination of Marie
Walther and Kathy Gleason.
Among tbe top gymnasts
Southern\ will face are: Miss
Walther, the nationaI AAU allaround
champion;
Debbie
Bailey, of the Oklahoma
Twisters, and Miss Gleason,
of Buffalo, both members of
the past World Game,s\ Team;
ahd Vera Goverets, twq..:.time
Olympian from Belgium, who
is the defending AAU "Vaulting champion.

For GUYS and GALS,
New arrival of

WIDE

See a beautiful array of new Colors an d style s of
girl' s and boy s' wear at pri ces tha' will fit your budget.
All brand names .
P lenty of merchandise for infants
ond toddlers .
Visit our family shoe department.

WATCHBANDS
Suede leather
in "igh cof ors

Use our conven ient LAY -AWAY plan .

Plenty of

Use your

Fr ••

St . Clair

Park i ng

Credi t Card

The Grand Touring Auto
Club adVises: (1) a good night' s ·
Murdale Shopp ing Cent.r
s leepofand
(2) a -larger
supply
pencils
and scrat
ch "::=======================~
,.
paper than you would nor mally carry. This advice is
for anyone interested in par-

UDDY BUCK SALE"
All C.P.O. Shirts

FREE BUS TO

ticipating
in held
the noon
Gimmic
Car
Rally
to be
Sunday.
The rally, open to all cars,
not just the sport models , will
begin at Ep1!§. VW and end in
Royalton, less than 90 miles.
The gimmicks w!ll be a
series of 14games" such as
Highway Bingo, Schizophrenic's Delight, Multiple Guess,
and many others.
dS will not exceed 50
mil s per hour and registrati
begins at 12 noon.
or all beginners there will
be an informal rally school
hel ,
the rallymaster at 12
to inform any newcomers of
general techniques and tips of
rallying.
T here will be a drivers'
meeting at 12:30 and the first
car departs at 1:01.
,
. Everyone will finish before
5 p.m.

~

Southern~s reserves will get .
their first [Sste of competition at Flint. Competing In
the Class A competition will
be
Cristi Barkheimer, a
sophomore from Indianapolis;
Lori Wesa, sophomore from
Palm Beach, Fla,; afl<I Sue
Eichhorn, Nancy Tkac, Mary
Dehnen, Penny Kane andCar- ...
ole Nawojski" all freshmen.
This team of r eserves will
compete against C lass A
teams from Central Michigan, Ohio State, Michigan State
and the University of Michigan.

+
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NATIONAL PROFESSIONAL FRATERNITY IN
MARKETING, SALES MANAGEMENT, AND SELLING

WELCOMES 'YOU TO WINT.ER
RUSH
hbru'~y

General Studies a nd
Business Stu'dents Invited •
'1 , \

'

DATE:

9
Seminar Room (AgricultlHe Bldg .)
TIME: 7:00-9:00 PM

